Effect of Bacillus cereus peptide conjugated with nanoporous silica on inactivation of Listeria monocytogenes in apple juice, as an ecofriendly preservative.
Bacteriocins are ribosomally synthesized antimicrobial proteins/peptides. They are of great interest in the food processing industries as potential natural preservative agent to control food-borne pathogens. Bacillus spp. are one among the potential probiotics receiving more attention since they produce a broad spectrum of antimicrobial bioactive peptides. In this study, a small-scale medium composition and bioprocessing parameters were statistically optimized to increase the yield of bacteriocin namely cerein from Bacillus cereus NS02 showing antagonism against a wide range of food-borne pathogens. The cerein was partially purified, characterized, and evaluated for their optimal reaction condition. It was subjected to surface adsorption onto food-grade silica to evaluate its maximal adsorption, reached at 4 h, 40 °C, pH 6-7, and at the initial concentration of 200 AU mL-1. The effectiveness of silica-adsorbed and silica-free cerein was checked in Listeria monocytogenes inoculated fresh apple juice and demonstrated biopreservative activity. In juice treated with silica-cerein, the colony forming unit (CFU) was found to be less in count on the 15th day of storage at 4 °C whereas, free-cerein was found to contain 3.8 log CFU mL-1. While, on the same day of storage, the control juice contained the strength of 14.6 log CFU mL-1. Based on the above, this study concludes that the identified heat stable low molecular weight peptide cerein from B. cereus NS02 could serve as a potential biopreservative with effective antilisterial activity in the food system. However, a more detailed study is required to determine if their quality change especially the effect of cerein in organoleptic and nutritional properties of food beyond their addition is necessary, before it is to be exploited as an ecofriendly biopreservative.